
Her Wish, mm onlyOil!
Twenty-Fiv- e Tears ago at Manassas.

311X ARP OITBS HIS REMTSfSEXCE OP THE

BLOODY BATTLE.

--Home Duties First

In view of the tendency,at the pre-

sent day, for earnest Christian workers

to become absorbed in work outside of

the home, thus neglecting duties that
belong, to the social relation, the Chris-

tian Advocate speaks as follows :

" Have we. aged parents still linger-

ing on the shores o time, waiting pa-

tiently for the final summons ? Never
let it be said that our earthly engage-

ments have been so absorbing and im

2L(

i-- ri- i i szi iriu- - m

"And you say you would-- die for me,
IGeorge?

"Die for you ! Yes, a thousand
deaths." :

"You are a noble man, George.'
"My darling, you do i not know me

yet."
"Well, dearest. I do not wish you

to die for me, but I. will tell vou what
you can do for me to show your affec
tion."

"What is it mv darlintr? Shall I
pluck the stars from the cerulean dome?
Shall I say to the sea, ha! ha! cease to
flow, for my lo,ve wills it ? Shall I tell
yon bright and inconsistent moon that
is gimnng ine nui wips witn ner lignt,
that she must not shine on thy face
too roughly he!"

"No, George, no," she smilingly
said. "I do not wish you to attempt
such impossibilities. All I ask of you
is this

"Yes, my darling."
"All I ask of you is this don't call

again.

Baby Was Hungry.
A nhvsician was called out of a sound

slumber the other night to answer the
telephone.

"Hello! What is it?" he asked,
little pleased at the idea of leaving his
comfortable bed.

"Baby is crying, doctor; what shall I
do?" came across the wires.

"Oh, perhaps it's a pin," suggested
the doctor, recojjhizing the voice of a
young mother, one of his patients.

"No," came the reply; "I am sure it
cannot be that." f

"Perhaps he has the colic," returned
doctor, with well simulated solicitude.

k'No I don't think so," replied the
mother; "he doesn't act that way."

"Then perhaps he's hungry," replied
the doctor, as a last resort.

"Oh, I'll see," came across the wires;
then all was silent.

The doctor went to bed, and was
soon fast asleep again. About half an
hour afterwards he was again awake-ene- d

by a violent ringing of his
telephone bell. Jumping out of bed
and placing the receiver to his ear, he
was cheered by the following message :

"You were right doctor; baby was
hungry."

A young lady who can peel a potat
in five minutes is as useful as the young
woman who srieaks five languages is
ornamental.

"It's very curious," says a young lady
whom we know, "that the tortoise,
from whom we get all our tortoise-she- ll

combs, hits no hair."

What is more pathetic than to see
simple faith with which a bald- -

Kerosene
B Y THF BA R REL A T

ENNISS' Drug Store.
July 9,4 tf.

FRESH TURNIP SEED?
The Earliest ami Best Turiijp Seed for

sale ut EXXISS'.

TRUSSES Of all kinds at

reduced prices, at ENNIS3Y

Fruit Jasrs!
CHEPEE THAN EVER.

ALSO
Rubber Rings for Fruit Jars, at

ENXISS

SCARE'S PRESERVING POWDES

For sale at ENNISST.

THE BEST AND CTIEPEST

MACHINE GIL
Tor Threshers, Reapers, and Mowers at

ENNISS'.

PRESCRIPTIONS !

If yon want yon r prescriptions put up
chcuier than- - auy where t'lse go to

ENNISS' Drug Store.
?Vy, 6 '85. tf.

Enniss' Blackberry Cordial,
KOI!

Discntery,TjarrhoM, Flux, &c, for sale
A ENNISS' DrnffStoie.

PATENTS
Caveats, Trade Marks and

Copyrights
Obtained, and all other business In the U. S. Patent
OSBS attended to fur Moderate Fees.

our ofUce Is opposite ihelT;8. Patent Office, and
we can obtain Pat ents In less time than tliose re-
mote from Washington.

Send Model or dratftng. We advise as to patent-
ability free of ohargtand make So charge un.eturue
Obtain PaUt.

We refer her to the Postmaster, tlie Supt. of
Money Order llv., and to olliolals of the U. S. Pat-
ent office. Forclrcalar. advice, terme and refer-
ences to actual clients in your own Htateotcounty,
wrlteto C. A. SNOW & CO.

Opposite Patent Office, Washington I). C.
Oct. 81. 'S3. tf

FIRE and LIFE
INSURANCE

A
OF-

Rqirsentin a line of Coni- -
i XT .1jj;uih- - cquai to any m inovul

Carolina. Insures against loss
or damage y Fire,, Lightning,
"Wind Storms, Tornadoes or Cy-
clones.

Policies written on short no-
tice? at lowest possible rates

Be sure and call before insur-
ing your LIFE on PROPERTY.

Royal Fire Insurance Com-
pany of Liverpool, fias the larg-
est net surplus of any Fire In-
surance Company in the world.
All losses paid as soon as asser-taine- d

without, the usual dis-
count for cash payments.

Office, lfpxt door "to A. C.
Harris'.

Fcb25:l.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

L. II. CLEM RKT.

CRAIGE & CLEMENT,
Attorneys J.t Law,

. vi.isuri;v, N. C.

Feb. 3rd, 1831.

NESVOUSDEBILITY

HARRIS' OBOAKICWEAKXF.es
Dtcar.and noninniB DtMC'iradixiii ux V, f.

,
4inn the skilled ri-r- -

me m sicin ns. resn 1 tr-- m
It c f youthful Indiscretion.A Radical Cure for too freajndulcencc or

3EKRVOUS over lir.itn work. Avuid
the imposition ot preten-
tiousDEBXZslTY. rctnetiies for these
troubles. Get our Fre.Organic Weato, Circular end Trial Park.
rRc.and learn important

PHYSICAL iiu.s Dc.orc tak.ns treat-m- nt

oWcwhere. Take iiDECAY, SORE Rr.MEHYvhatLiAS
InYounc&Middlol CURED thousands. Cm

mon. not interfere Uh alien
tion to business, or causa

Tested for over Six j pain or inconrenience in
Years by use i n many I any ray. Foatided on

scientific medical princi-
ple.Thousand Cases. By direct orp!icatinn
to the teat of disease it
speciiie influence is felt
without delay. The nat-
uralm TRIAL ftrjietiOHSof the hu-
man orpanl.m is restored.J, animating elements

TBMAT1LKXT. of life, which have
wasted are riven baci.ar.dOne Month. - S3.0! theTwo Month, B.rmi patier.tbccomescheer

Tlire Month, 7.00 (rains hiistiwsn a&d aeauialvigor.

306V IT. TmM-- H RT t.Attto
R U PrH5& OHfS l Noi'aTruse.

FOTJTS'SHORSE AKD- - CAT-.L- li POWDERS

Ro Ifnn n-- I1a of Pr.i.ic. Lr-- a Fn.Tmr. is Font eowiVra nre od in ti:,"

Jotitfa rn4fr wilt prcrent ;Air- - in V.'wiZ
LgWf ' tho onmltr of n.itk
auxl cream tu'i-nt- pr wnt ami urnke Die 4uuer -- ra
tvS.0" Po-!-'i- t will nrp or prevrnt almost ctletsJMkam to wiili-- lor ati'l aitv are wihiect.KorTz'a rnwmst TTj. eik Satisfact ios.told ewrj wacre.

DArrir. FOTJTC. Prcrrietor.

.1. H. En!ils. Drugifisf.

It is obsewatl that the marriageable
giris tlk howe because it is the lan-
guage of t hgrooth. 77, -- ?;..

HAR DWARE,

- tpXas -

WHEN YOU WANT

HARDWARE
AT LOW FIGURES

Call on the undersigned at NO. 2 GmTu
Row. . D. A. AT WELL.

Agent for the "CardwellThresker,..
Salisbury, N. C., June 8th tf.

Garden Seeds
given away at Enniss' Drug
Store. If you buy one dollar s
worth of garden seeds or drugs
or medicines, Dr. Exxiss wtR
give 10 papers of fresh garden
seedsfree. ALSO Tobacco seed
free for 50 cts. worth of garden
seeds or medicines"

19:tf.

Sitters
To the needs or the tourist, commercial

traveler and new settleivllostetfer's stom-
ach Bitters is peculiarly adapted, since tt
strengthens tag digestive organs, and
braces the physical energies to uifhmlth-fu- l

influences. It removes- - and prevt--
malarial fever, constipation, dyspepsia.
I ialthfully stimulates tbc kidneys nnj
bladder, and enriches as well as nurinYi
the blood. When overcome by fiittgue,
whether mental or physical, the wears
and debilitated And it a reliable source at
renewed strength and comfort. For sale
by all Druggists land Dealers generally,

PILLS
ixi j. ii iitTi r lTisaaVal

USE.
it Z Xrifiinpli of the Age!

rrrPTOMO o? a
Ls;s .i":' ppctlte, lU.vrclc costive, Pain is

hcs.xl, wills ,i ". j?1 censation In thai
t'cl: -t, Eala nuder tba ahouldcr-blad- a,

Fcilccss nfte'r catiag, with Rdia-iac!isal?- on

Is c.vrr: :n cf body or mind
IrrlzaitixilT vStempmr, I.ovr spirit., with
a. fsclius ccstectcd some dtttr.
V. ccrinaf , Dizziness, Fiufterlac mrtha
Ilcai't, Dots before tae c res, Ilcadacbo
over Lo visit eye, Ilcstlescneaa, with
Ctful drer. in-s-

. Highly colored Urine, and
CONSTIPATION.

TDTT'ti jPiLI.Saro especially adapted
to such cases, ono doso effects such h
c'iai:3 .offeeling s to astonish the sufferer.

Thc-- I.npvtasc thri .'. prjctUc.ar.d cauae Uaa
bed- - t TU t- - tho system la
KOitrtsrictl. i Ly:h-.i--J"fnI- c Action oa
the ! 'i j j ; . i o e .t i:.::,R cs;iilsr fiteoll tn

U1TS oye:
CCA.T II vtti or VTii;tci!8 chanced to a

Crssr a Binz'.a application of
thii orr,. It ;.T;rf3 n u;i tural color, acts
tnrtantireonsiy. SnM by Drnggiaf or
errt 1-- .- on'- .- rrv iv-ci- pi of 91. O
Qfzlcc, iV.u.'aV? Ct,, flony York.

IF YOU WANT TO

FILL YOUR GAME BAG,
AND MAKE

BIC SCORES,
USE

EMINGTON

IF LESSEE
SHOT GUNS.

All the Latest Improvements.

FOR DESCRIPTIVE CIRCULARS,
ADDRESS

Lamberson, Furman&Co.,
SOLE AGENTS FOR

E. Remington & Sons'
Sporting Arms and Ammunition,

281 & 283 Broadway,
NEW YORK.

WESTERN OFFICE, .

D. H. LAMBERSON A. CO.,
73 State Street, Chicago, DL

ARMORY, - - - ILION, N. Y.

REMINGTON
SHOVELS,

SCOOPS. SPADES.
MADE THE BEST MAJtHES, BY SKILLED WOKIEfc

KIE1BEI THAT 003 GOODS ARE ALWAYS AELIUU.

One Piece of Solid Steel.
NO HOLES OR RIVETS TO WEAKEN THE BLADL

SEND FOR OHCUUAt.

EEMIIGTON AGRIC0LTURA1 CO.,

ILION, K. Y.
Kew York OOce. US lbnmbrs 8treeC

. rl pn is uo filets Phnsadetriale,

A-t-
k '' 8H. iiwr antboriatd ageata.

aasSaW sal II ii III I Mil

I the Imxxklmi M
i tor thte troubles, and ail

i arboao only aim Ik to bles
itins. laau a &iU!,riEaiEiT HAS

BED thooauMis. do, aat
Pep mttmrn to awnsss. ot agaj
' or ineoaTCBicnca in any war. Founoea
Ms sciratifie medical prlneiplea. By direel

laiencls fc't srithoiK delsr. TtseaarM
'nnptinns of the human oreanirni reatorea. TM

arajMeaanimaxtna elemertt of life are given met, ose j
Deeoiaeseeerruiana rapstiiSAinaoocsi

TREATMENT. 03 Heath, 3. Tto Tint, 17

KARRIS REMEDY CO., Mr? Chemists.
80614" V . Tenth Stre-rt- . BT.XOTJI3. Htl .

Trial of our Appliance. Ask for Termax

A OUICX. PERMANENT, CERTAIN CURE FOR

Lost orFailine Manhood. Norvsnsai
Lack of

Vigor or Development,
Oiaan by ladfterations, excesses, etc benefits in
day ; Oarea usual r within a m on t h. Ko DepepSio
uOuakr. Pnsdtrm Proofs, tul 1 duaci Iptloa B
tetter of ndTir in plain sealed enTelope.Tree.

ilEDIOAX. 00. P.O. Drawer 17H JteSoio, H.Y -

I

Hut A 1 S! ALE

J1LIII WFEE1LIJ DEC At
A Life Experience. Remarkable and
quick cures. Trial Packages. Send
stamp for sealed particulars. Address
Dr. WAD & CO. Louisiana, Wo.

ORGANIZED 1859

A Home Company
SEEKING HOME PATRONAGE.

Cash capital $300,000
Total assets $750,000

Insures all classes pro-
perty at a equate rates.

Losses promptly ad-

justed and satisfactori-all- y

settled without any
litigation.

J. RHODES BB0W$7S, Prest.
wXC.COABT, Sao.

J. Allen Brown, Agt, Salisbury, N.O.
24:9m.

For Sale at this Ollee :

Larid Deeds Estate Mortgage Deeds
SiierllT Deede ot several different forms ,

Chattel Mortgages. . . . Mortgage Sale Notices ;

Magistrates' Suruinonses, Executions. Subpoenas
Witness Tickets Transcripts, &c.

Bastardy Warrants and Bonds... State Warrants,
Ball Boads ...Peace Bonds Appearance Bonds,
Appeal Bonds Prosecution Bonds t

Writ summary Attachments. . .Botds to make
Title Sale Notices tor Administrators,

Trespass Notices
A full Hue of Sollellors Indictment forms.

Numerous blank forms tor Superior Court Clerks. . .

Several forms for use of Attorneys
And many Miscellaneous.

AH which will be sold low Blanls of .?ny and all
kinds pilnteu U order In I ctt h j ',e r wl on geod

paper at very low figures.
it vols, of Scientific Amercan,

1 No each of Jones' Law and Equity.
25o lbs. Brae's second hand Bourgeois lied up.

25 or ao Fonts advertising display type,
lo Jobbing Fonts. ,s

loo ll.s. Large Border type. ,

rsgTOne complete stock of Priming material for a
five column paper and Job Office, presses Included.

o
rMany of the above Blanks and noarly all the

printing stock, will be sold very cheap for cash or
onshort time.

Eichmond & Danville Railroad.
Western North Carolina Division.

General Passenger Office.

SAISBCRY, N. C. June 1, 18S6.

Commencing Sunday, June 20th Inst., the follow-

ing Passenger Schedule, and Train Service will be

operated on this Division.

TRAIN NO. 52 TRAIN NO.
WEST. M Line EAST.

Arrive j Leave Arrive Leave.
r m 11 25 AM Salisbury 5 30rM p. m .

12.28 12 2VPM Statesvllle 4 21 4 23
1.32 1 32 Newton 3 14 3 15
1. 68 1 59 Uickory 2 43 2 43
2 20 , 2 4: Icard. 1 5 2 21

.05 06 Morganton 1 28 1 28
4.08 OS Marlon . 12 27 12 27
4 3T 31 Old Fort Ml M 11 57
4.58 M Uound Knob 11 40 II 40
5.2 , Black Mountain. 10 52 10 62
C.16 6 21 Ashevllle 5tt 10 01
fi.So T 21 Alexanders 9 16 9 16
7 6T 7 58 ; Marshall 8 40 : 8 40
8.52 S 55 Warm Springs. 7 20 7 47

.15 Paint Pock 7 XUa!

TRAIN NO. 50. TRAIN No. 51.
YV EST. Mais I ice BA8T.

Arrive. Leave Arrive. Leave
AJU J 1 20 i:8Hllbury 12 45
5 4 2 44 statesvlle 11 i ill 28
3 515 ' 3 s ' Newfcn 10 17 10 17
4 33 4 34 Hickory 9 40 9 41
6 0S 5 09 Icard 9 12 JU5 44 5 44 Aiorganion s 40 8 40
6f9 6:9 Marion 7 30 7 30
7 38 7 37 Old Fort 8 57 ' C 57
8 oo 8 20 Round Knob r 15 6 3r,
9 02 ' 9 02 Black Mountain.. 584 629
9 55 !iooo heville ,421 !4S1

10 40 J0 4iJ Alexanders 3 43 3 43
1125 1125 Marshall 3 01 3 01
is 3pm s o Warm !Sprtr.js l 35 s oo

3 25 r it. .Paint Rock p.m. t 1 1$

TRAIN NO.
WEST. My Bit;

Arrive Leave Arrive I Leave
A. M. .10 10am Ashevllle 3 20 P. If .

11 08 11 10 Turnpipe ; 2 13 8 15
11 33 11 .V Pigt-o- irlver 1 48 1 53
12 31 12 4TTM Waynesvllle 12 26PM 1 00

1 15 1 53 Hall. 11 42 . 12 02
2 35 fa Sylva 10 2 10 27
8 4 41 Webster..... 30 15 110 1C
3 38 Whit tier .... 9 28 9 89
4 20 25 Charleston ... 8 3 8 46
6 30 30 Nanuihala .. 7 34 7 34
7 03 p. v . arret ts...... A. M. 00

Meal rotations.
Trains No's. 50 and 51 run solid between Louisville

and Salisbury carrying Pullman Sleeper between'
Clnclnattt; Louisville and Knoxville also between
Warm Springs and (loldsboro.

Trains No. 52 and 53 run solid between Morristown
and Salisbury carr lng Leigh t on Sleeping cars be-
tween Chattanooga and Ashevllle.

w. a. tukk, a. o. p. A. Salisbury, N. C,
r. W. CHE RS, a. o. p. a. Richmond Va.
V. E. McBEK. Supt. Ashevllle N. C.

Subscribe now for the Watchman.
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RUPTURED PERSONS can have FREE

From tbc Atlanta (Ga.) Constitution,

Twenty-fiv- e years! A quarter of a
century has passed since the battle of
Manassas. What an awful scene it
was, that first battle. At home it was
awful when one man was suddenly
killed, tt startled a whole communi-

ty, and the.news of it was carried
from neighbor to neighbor until it
it was the talk of the county. Here
were men, young men, healthy and
strong and brave, shot down by the
score. Many were dead and many
were dying, and they were all around
me. The pine thicket and the open
field close by, where the Eighth Geor-

gia fed Fourth Alabama fought side

by side, was specked with them. The
pine grove and field was a terrible
shock to me, for my friends were there
and some of my kindred. The dead
seemed asleep, with their arms near
by. The wounded asked for water.

The surving comrades had left them to

pursue an enemy that was still fight-

ing, though retreating. We hurried
to the branch for water. We rode to

rthe rear for help, ambulances. We
,

f wounded all alonjr the route
and the news was that Bartow and
Bee were killed and Col. Gardner was

wounded and a prisoner. Shoiit after
shout was heard as the front advanced
and the enemy retreated. Everywhere
there was wild hurrying to and fro.
Ambulances went on the run to the
battlefield. Couriers with orders flew
in hot haste over hill and plain. Gen-

erals with their staffs galloped from
hill to hill to overlook the movements
of their troops, who were surging and
swaying at bouble quick and yelling
like wild Comanches as they drove
back the enemy and broke their col
umns. The air was filled with smoke
The minnie balls rattled through the
pines or spent their force against the
fences or upon the ground. The can-

nonading was incessant and was con
tinued long after the enemy was out
of reach. The terrible sound of it
lent wings to their flight, and they left
evefvthinjr behind them

Nightshlrtlown upon the scene and
brought rest restto-ih- e weary, but
not to the wounded. All Ion
we watched and waited, and nnrsetUthe
and comforted them as best we could,

B'he surgeon's knife was busy, and as
one poor fellow was attended to and
moved aside the doctor wiped the per
spiration from his brow and hurriedly
said, "Next," There was not a groan
or a moan as arms and legs were am- -

nutated. I don'i beMeve that the boys
had much feeling then. The excite-
ment and the victory had wrought
them up to a pitch that smothered
feeling. They talked --.and laughed and
cried as the surgeon dressed their
wounds. I saw Dr. Miller cut a ball
from Jet Howard's hip that had come
nearly through the other side, and Jet
stood up to have it done, and as it
dropped into the doctor's hand he
seized it and said: "I wouldn't taken
thousand dollars for this.' It was
Sunday What a day for such deeds
of carnage! The next day was devoted
to the dead. Our own dead were buried
in spots selected by their friends, and
some rude headboard marked the name.
Federals were lined in trenches, with
head to feet, in nameless graves. They
were thick in some places, so thick that
one could step from corpse to corpse.
It was the third day before some of them
were buried, and they had swollen and
looked fat and bloated, and some of
their clothing had burst with swelling
flesh. There was a company of zouaves
in Turkish costume, who looked like a
race of giants sleeping there. Dead
horses strewed the ground, and they
were swoolen too and their legs stood
out without touching the ground, and
the buzzards --sat upon their heads and
feasted upon their eye balls, as the
sweetest morsel to begin with. Artil-
lery horses fell dead upon each other
and were crossed and pilled, and the
harness had to be cut away.

Thesoldiers are having reunions now,
and I am glad to see they are becoming
so universal at the South. It is sad to
see how few of a company have sur-
vived the perils of the war and the
surer perils of death since the war. One
by one they go. But let them meet
and take comfort, and let their hearts
twine together as they talk over the
sad but glorious past. A regiment
will make about a company now, but
a few more years it will take a brigade
Uut few are under forty-fiv- e, and
many have a wound that has never heal
ed or a disease that will not cure. God
bless them and all, and inspire their
children to love their country as their
fathers did.

J. The price of Jamaica ginger goes up
wnen tne price or watermelons goes
down. It is the see-sa- w of commer-
cial adjustment.'Ph ila. Call.

An old lady said she never could un-
derstand where all the Smiths came
from until she saw a large sign,
"Snith Manufacturing Company."

THE u
BEST TONIC.

This medicine, combining Iron with pore
ratable tonica, quickly and completely

Cnrra Dyspepeta, Indigestion, Weak
neM, Impure Blood, Malaria, Chills
ansa i ever, ana AearalgUu

It is an unfailing remedy for Diseases of the
n-diM- sand Liver.

It is invaluablo for Diseases peculiar to
Women, and all who lead sedentary lives.

lidoesnot injure the teeth, cause headache.cr
produce constipation other Iron medicines do.

it enxlslsea and pnriflea tbc blood,
Circulates the appetite, aids the assimilation
of food, relieves Heartburn and Belching, and
fctrougihens the muscles and nerves.

For Intermittens Feivera, Lassitude,
Iiaelc of Euw-::y- , etc., it Uarf uo equal.

i tW The genuine has abore trade mark and
crossed red lines on wrapper. Take no other.

aala sal 07 BBOWK CHIJUtaU, CO, BA LT1B0RE, MaV

Administrators Bale of
Real Bstate.

In pursuance of a decree of the Superior
Uourt orlowan County, made in the spe-
cial proceeding entitled D. M. Barrier, Ad-
ministrator upon tiie estate of John S.
Ilvde, deceased, E. J. Hvde and E. J.
Hyde, Guardian ad litem of Margie Hyde,
heir at law ot John Hvde: I as adminis
trator upon said estate, will on MONDAY,
THE 2:3d DAY OF AUGUST, 1380, sell to
the highest bidder for cash, at the Court
House door in Salisbury, the following de
scjiuea real estate, to make assets, viz:
About 40 acres of land situate in Steele
township, said County, adjoining the lands
ot S. 1C Harrison, Villtaiu Gardner, and
others, and known as the "Axiam place,"
the same leing the laml conveyed to John
S. Hyde by H. J. M. Barber by Deed regis
tered in Book 5, on pare 774, in office of
the Register of Deeds of Uowan County.

D. M. BARHIEK,"
. Administrator.
40:Gr.

SOMETHING NEW!
LAMP CHIMNEYS f3mat will nxt break by heat, .r sale at

ENNISS'.

DIABIOXD DYES All colors vou
wish at ENNISS'

DON'T FORGET to call for Seeds o
all kinds at ENNISS'.

TO T2BE LADSES:
Call and see the Flower Pot at

ENNISS'.

15 FOR

GENTS
SAMPLE

CCPYctTKiS
BEAT 1 IKI L BOOK.SIS It give
ami Scatiacat f Evert
Flower eid Shrek, 3O00
dilfereut kiiKla. ANi. nil
the Knowe Kelts el T liria-ti-

xviiii Clove, rcrassl,
RsrtkercMelaRdFaa. It

AND is t he ssatt com; isle work
of tlte kind pub-lNhw- l.

yend FiUconKlRTING Cent In stnipws to.'
a sample- copy, also onr
price to ngoiiW. Ager.tn
wanted eveivsrkere. A-- l.

AUCKICAII PUS. CO.. 17 Worth Tealk Street, rhilad'e. Pa.

SINCER $17THIS STYLE
A l-- BATtS' TRIAL.
I A Full Set of1 V Atftichruriifau

WARRANT Kit

5 "STekX"aS.
Circular.

Send for
Jti. t . aa Mii o. v

N. QtU St., lbiia.. Fa.

THE WATCHMAN
JOB OFFICE

IS THOROUGHLY EQUIPPED

Jobfr iiinim,
FROM

POSTERS
as big as a birn door down to most dcUcate

EXISTING ;0AKDS.

Letter and Note Heads,

Bill Heads and Statements,

BUSINESS CARDS,
FAHPHLETS,

C&TMQGVES.
PRICE LISTS,

Air
BLANKS

OF ALL KINDS ,

Court and Magisterial.

3b7 Orders solicited and satisfaction guaranteed

TTTTn P A PP,P. fitf t?wd m Hi" at Geo.S2 Row"" & Co s N-- w pap. r
aVdTWtaahal P:ir,a'j(iO Spmce St.V whn-ftUf-rtid- a --

toat:acU iuay Ij uode far it IK NEV YOStfiU

perative that we had no time to visitl
them; no time to bow with them at the
fireside altar ; no time .to reassure them
of our love, and receive in return their
blessing. " Where there is the will

there is the way.' The loss to one's
self, through such inexcusable delin-

quency, can never be repaired. Very
soon they will disappear from our view.

Their fond embrace will only be a bless-

ed memory; their words of counsel and
affection no more repeated ; their pre-

sence no longer our inspiration. Make
haste. Let not others claim our best
affection and help that which God has
adjudged as rightfully due the chiefest
benefactors of our mortal life. And in
I I f A i.1 J.a --g vrr-.- v
ger, even m respect, to ute jiuuiij rm--
tion itself ?

The husband and the wife are called
to fulfill most sacred obligations obli-

gations to each other which no church
claims may remove; obligations of care
and love for the different members of
the household which the Supreme Au-

thor of all domestic relationships has
Himself imposed. If our piety is of the
kind that makes us less careful as to
domestic duties; if the husband can ex-

cuse himself from lightening the bur-

dens of his wife, because of other de-

mands upon his time ; if the wife, ab-

sorbed, it may be, in noble charities
without, can lay aside the important
trusts within the sacred precincts of a
world which, in a real sense is her own
realm; if parentsron the ground of
pressing Christian work, can neglect
those offices of affection and culture
which are indispensable to childhood
and youth, their will the power ofthe
Christian religion be surely neutralized!
before an observing world. No amount
of public prayer, exhortation or song
will atone for such failure. God's word
and human reason will alike pass the
merited condemnation.

The Staff of Life Sometimes Dangerous.
N. Y. Star.

Speaking with a Star representative,
a manufacturer of mill machinery said:

"A flour mill in operation is almost
as dangerous as a powder magazine,
and has to be watched as closely.
Every coal miner is afraid of fire
damp, and every miller knovvk his mill
is likely to blow up with a terrible
explosion at any moment. To most
people this would sound like an exag-
geration, but I tell you it is a solemn
fact. What blew up your mills on
Barclay street a few years ago? What
leveled the whole block of stone mills
in Minneapolis not long since, so that
itlooked as though a cyclone had
struck the city-- ? Nothing in the world
but flour one of the deadliest and
most powerful: explosives known.

"If you stand in a flour mill, near
the stones, and look across the room
towards the sunlight, you will see that
the air is loaded with fine grain dust.
If you had microscopic eyes, ydu would
see yourself surrounded with small
atoms of grain of all kinds. Those
atoms form an- - explosive substance
more powerful than any known to
Nihilists, and their presence, though
invisible, it makes a flour mill as dan-
gerous as a powder pit. Suppose you
take a dry ear of corn and set it on fire,
it will burn slowly. Shell the ear and
fire the kernels, and it burns much
more rapidly. Grind the corn, and it
will burn like paper. Reduce it to
powder to dust and if ignited it
goes off like a flash. That is the state
in which flour is dangerous, when it is
exceedingly fine. If a mill becomes
overcharged with this dust, and it is
ignited, away goes the miH.

"Several vears ago the large Wash-
ington Mills in Minneapolis caught
fire. They were working at the
time. Those who knew the danger
gave the alarm and gofout as lively as
they could."

'Did the mills blow up."
"I should say they did. The walls

were made of stone six feet thick, and
when the explosion came they tum-
bled out like strawboard. The sheet-iro-n

roof was blown so high from one
of the Washington mills that the wind
carried it two miles. Men watching
me lire at a distance were blown
through windows, knocked down, hurl-
ed through the air, and several were
killed. Sometimes the lighting of a
pipe in a grain house will demolish the
building. In a Scotland mill a man lit
J.cigar. In aecond the room seemed
failed with fire, and there was a terrible
roar. When the smoke cleared away
the four walls of the mill lay flat on
the ground and the ronf lmr
nundred teet away. With the excep-
tion of a bad scare and a. singing, not a
person was hurt. The dust burned
creating a great heat

At Fort Worth, Texas, a man drop-
ped dead on entering an eating house
to get his dinner. If the dinner was
like most dinners you get at Texas
eatipg houses the man would have died
anynow m a short time. Texas Sift- -

headed man. will bay an infallible hair
restorative from a bald-head- ed barber?

Dfii'oit Free Press.

Dr. Oliver Wendell Holmes used to
be an amateur photographer. When
he presented a picture to a friend, he
wrote on the back of it: "Taken by
O. W. Holmes & Sun.' lb.

"Don't be so stuck up," as the feath-
er bed said to the wall paper. "Yon
are down enough for both of its," re-

plied the paper.

If a dealer in grave stones were to
fail, some newspaper would be sure to
refer to the disaster as "a bust in mar-
ble." NorristvtCH lierah I- -

The moment Joaquin Miller quit
writing poetry he cut his hair. He
may yet advance far enough in civiza-tio- n

to pull the bottom of his pants
out of his boot legs when he attends a
fashionable reception, unless he hap-
pens to be the lion of the evening and
wishes to be remembered by his boot
legs. ,

New York Times: "Ejo you happen
to know, my dear," said Mrs. Col.
Blank, of Kentucky, to her husband,
"wljy you are something like a piece of
flannel?"' The Colonel, who was at the
sideboard, paused for moment and said
that he did not. and inquired why.
"Because," answered the lady, "you
both shrink from the use of water."

The truth is that the Republican
organs cannot endure the pegce, pro-
gress and prosperity which prevail in
the South, and the enormous difference
between the condition of that part of
the Union when left to; its own man
agement and resources and when sub
jected to Republican carpet-bagger- s,

has impressed it self upon the minds ot
the people all over the country.
Albany Arqits, Item.

Titsgcr ! A neglected cold or cough may
eatfio Piicuinoiiilt.t 'Otisumptkni or other fatal

J i -- rase. Strozier's Pectoral Fi.ls will cine a
cold a bvinjMric. Best thing for dyspcpalaju-digestiou.sicl- i

headache iu thousands testify- -

UNIVEriSITY OF KORTH CAR-

OLINA,
The next session opens August 26th.

Fifteen Professors offer a wide range 01
instruction in Literature, Science and
Philosophy. The Law School and the
Department of Normal Instruction are
fully equipped. Special higher training
in all the departments is provided for
graduates of the University and of other
Colleges free of charge. Select Library
of 20,000 volumes; Readiog-Eoo- m of 114
Periodicals. Total collegiate expenses
$88.00 a year. Board $8.00 to $13.r) per
month. Sessions begin last Thursday in
August. For full information, address
President Kemp P. Battle, LL. D.,
39:1m. Chapel Hill, N. C.

ftolice to Creditors.
Having taken ont letters of Administra-

tion upon the estate of Wilson A. Lingle.
deceased, all persons indebted to said es-

tate are hereby requested to make prompt
set t t thereof, and all persons having
claims against the estate are notified to
present them to me on or before the 10th
day of June, 1887, or this notice will be
plead in bar ot their recovery.

MAUTHA J. LINULE,
June 5th, 1886. Administratrix.

If you want to keep up with the times
take the Watchman you can't he. left.


